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COUBT MARTIAL

Veteirns Leave Tomorrow for Char-

leston.
The members of the L. O'B. Branch

(,'uinp of Confederate Veterans and the
others who intend going to Charleston
with them are requested to be at the
Union Station promptly in the morning
since the train will leave at 10:45.

Those who have signified their mtcu-lio-

to go are the following:
it. H. Bradley, It. H. Brooks. F. If.

Busbee, W. J. Sanders, J. C. Birdsong,
W. W. Cooper, W. II. Hicks, A. B.
Strouach, Bufus I'ool, ,T. J. Muckie,
Thoas S. Kenan, W. II. Whitaker, J.
B. Hill, Jacob S. Allen, C. B. Denson,
A. J.. Morris, J. II. Marshall. Others,
of course, will go.

The reunion will begin in Charleston
on Jbiv 10th and continue until Mav
14th.

General John B. Gordon, commander-in-chie- f

of the United Confederate Vet-
erans, has apointcd Miss Nannie Ran-
dolph Helh, of Washington city, sponsor
for the entire south.

This most honored sponsorship at these
annual reunions to which the heart of
the Confederacy gathers has been fille"d
on former occasions by Miss Winnie
Davis, the always cherished "Daughter
of tin. Confederacy." Miss Heth does
not, by this appointment, succeed Miss
Davis as daughter of the Confederacy.

The newly appointed sponsor for the
entire south is the daughter of Major
General Ileth, who was by the personal
request of General Robert E. Lee with
him from the battle of Spottsylvauia to
the surrender at Appomattox, and who
is now tlie oldest general,
with the one exception of General James
Longstreet. Though famous always for
his splendid services to the confederacy.
General lleth is one of the most ardent
admirers to be found of General Grant
as a soldier. Since tho conflict of the
sixties he has held numerous high posi-
tions ut honor and trust, and both on his
account aud her own no appointment
could have been made by General Gor-
don to the position of general sponsor
at the coming reunion which would have
been received with gladder acclaim by
the confederate veterans tnroughout

Miss lleth was norn several
years after the war at the old colonial
lleth homestead, which sat upon the
banks of (be James, near Richmond, and
was purchased by her great grandfa-
ther in the last century. She is a typical
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SHOUT STATEMENTS

Movements of People You Know Glean-

ings In and About the City

Snatchs of Today's

Street Gossip.

.l;i.j. W. A. (iuthtie is in the city.
Mr. W. M. Hcndrcu. of Wiiisfnn, is

ut the Yarboro.
.Mr. Vernon Mcltary bus jfoiie to

( Jrccnsbiiro, where he has accepted a
position.

Messrs. 10. A. Belts and Kobt L'p-liu- n

h left today for Fuiiiay Springs for
a few days.

Miss Tcinpe lletts. of Ayitun, who 1ms
been visiting ut the home of Rev. Alvin
ltetts, returned home this morning.

Mr. Morton T.'zzle and Mr. W. 10.

KlIiiiKl'm have returned from u trip to
li.iltiniore and Washington.

Miss Mary V. Marsh, who is danger
ously ill at her home on north Blount
tijm .1.1). H ll3lS p.lj.lod.l.l SI! AV ').'US
morning.

.Marriage licenses were today issued
to Mr. Henry O'Murry and .Miss Mattic
Xcal and to Mr. Fashal P.. Barber and
Miss Adcladc Carpenter.

Mr. Walter Montgomery of this city
w ill deliver a lecture before the .students
of history and political economy at Wake
orest tomorrow on Thomas Jefferson.

The (Jrand Lodge of Odd Fellows
meets hero next Tuesday afternoon,
(Irani! Master Beverly S. Royster, of
Oxford, presiding. Grand Secretary
Woodell says the attendance will be
large and that delegates are well se-

lected. The grand treasurer, I!. .1.
lones, is the oldest grand treasurer liv
ing in point of service.

The company that is const met ing the
railway that is to extend from Itidge- -

wny, X. ('., to Richmond. Ya., a dis-

tance of one hundred and four miles,
appears to be pushing work very vigor- -

nisly, as the statement is made that
lie road will be completed the 1st of

next December. The construction of
this road will open up sections of Yir- -

i ii in and North Carolina that are now
remote from railroads and will add con
siderably to the taxable values of both
St. lies.-- - Norfolk Ledger.

MOW FISH STAND.

Messrs. AY. II. Bonnes and Company,
at lletts' store on Hargctt street, be
tween ! ayetteville and lliiungton

reels have just opened ft first class
lish stand. It is a splendid location and
convenient to the trade. They are al
ready doing au extensive business and
elling nothing but strictly fresh fish.

The prices are low and you can get the
sau:e attention bv phone as ill person.

T11K .MANILA Cl'N.

The Manila gnu attracted much at-

tention iu the window of Mr. W. 10.

.lo lies' store loday. It is greatly admir-
ed by all. Th nuniltce which ar-
ranged for placing the gun In Mr. Jones'
window were Aldermen Prewry, Bed-

ford r.nd Crocker.
Ill Wilmington Mayor l'nwcll and

Alderman McDonald intended to have
the gun placed in the rotunda ot tbc cap-ito- l,

but other arrangements seem to
have been made by the aldermen Friday
night when they appointed Messrs.
Drewry, Bedford and Crocker to have
harge of the gun.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qt'OTKD By Okimks and Vass.
Raleigh, May S, 181)0.

BONDS.
Bid Asked.

North Carolina 0s BIT

North Carolina 4s lOSIJ

City of Raleigh (is 108

Southern Ry. 1st 5s lOlij
it tl Jg

Atlanta & Charlotte .rs 120

Wake County 51s 107

W.N. C. R. R 1st (is 11IU

Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s lOf.J lOlii
, " " Consols 10 'i mi

Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s 100J mi
Carolina Ceutrel 4s fiti

Ral. Water Co. Cs 104

Raleigh it Augusta fis 1154
City of Wilmington (is 100

McDowell county lis lo:!J

STOCKS.

North Carolina R R. LVI

Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston
Raleigh & Augusta :!

Durham & Northern 4i 50
Southern Ry. Pref. 51

" " Common 11!
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank IOC. 110

Raleigh Water Co. 55

Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred llo
Common 100

Raloigh Cotton Mills 117

OdelMfg. Co. mi
Caraleigh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Wdrks
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prcfercrd ll ii 117

Common 751
Citizens National Bank 180
Raleigh Savings Bank 150

J.M. Odell Mfg. Co. 101

DEGREE TEAM.
The Odd Fellows special degree team

will have a nractice tonieht in Odd Fel
lows' hall. This team will confer the
degrees before the Grand lodge tomor-
row night

MEETS TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 the Grand
Lodge will meet in the Odd Fellows'
Hull iiiiliis city. Grand Master 15. S.
Royster will preside. The Lodge will
be iu session until Thursday.

Among the important matters to bo
considered will be a constitutional
amendment reducing the number of trus-
tees of the orphans home from six to
three.
. The question of changing the appoint-
ment of district deputy grand musters
will be considered.

ATTENTION ODD FEM.OWS.
On tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, tho

city Degree Staff, will confer the Ini-

tiatory Degree for the benclit of the
members of the Grand Lodge. At this
meeting every Odd Fellow in fhe city
and all visiting brethren are earnestly
requested to be present. It is not neces-
sary for a member to be a Fast Grand,
in order to attend. After the degree,
work is conipleteA an informal meeting
will be held, and those present will have
the pleasure of listening to addresses
both from the officers and members of
the Grand Lodge, niid also from the
members present. A general good time
is expected, and all are cordially invited.

Fratemallv vours,
CHARLES F. LPMSDEN.

Captain Degree Staff.

SUPREME COURT

Dicky Bird mi the Coming

Decisions
The main topic of conversation today

is what will the Supreme court decide
tomorrow? The court will probably ad-

journ then and many important decisions
are expected. Indeed never in the his-
tory of the State did so many important
political matters rest upon the verdict of
that tribunal as at the present time.

A prominent Republican politician said.
this morning: "1 lielievo I can fell how
fhe Supreme court will decide these
cases. Here is the way lie says that
they will be decided:

1. The suit for keeper of the capllol
ill favor of Cherry. I teniocral .

'J. The public priming case In favor of
Ilanies.

H. The Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad suit in favor of Patrick hold-
ing until September next.

4. The Asheville clerk of tin ui't ea-- e

ill favor of the Republican.
!". The Agricultural Hoard suit iu favor

of the Democrats.
This is the way a prominent Republi-

can says that they will be decided but
it rcuiauis to be seen how much he
knows about it.

He also said that if I lie Republican
clerk won iu the Asheville case then
Dr. Abbott would certainly win.

STEAMSHIP ASHORE.

FIRE ISLAND. .May S. The steam-
ship "Scottish Prince." with a cargo of
coffee, went ashore in a fog this morn-
ing three miles easl of Jones but
is inn leaking.

MOLINIOUX CASK.

NEW YORK, May S. The grand jury
may not indict Molineiix. The district
attorney, however. v''onoiinees as ab-

surd the report that the jury stood II to
! in Molineiix favor.

tone of thr market
CLOSING QUOTATION'S.

Furnished by II. D. White, manager
t t i a ji inn. ii n;ltor raine niurpny iv un., mu p. hii.

mington street.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool 4 p tr., May 8, '09.
Spots tirm; ffli: demand ; American
middling 3 13 82; sales 10,000; American
9,000; Receipts 3,000; American 1.(100;
speculation and export 500. Fut
opened steady and closed steady.
Alay and June 1.21s

June and July - . 3.21s
uly and August ...3.22s

Au rust and September ..3.22?
September and October. . . ...82Ui
October and Novembei ...3 2ts
Nofemlcr and December ...3.20
December and January ....3.201s
January and February . . . 3 201
February and March ... 3 21b

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing qu.i

tat ions for the leading stocks:
American Sutrar . lMlj
Southern R. R. Preferred.. C0J
Pacific Wail 40

R. R. T 120 j
8t.Paul ... 1.23

Manhattan 1 13

B.&Q. 131 J
American Tobarco 2131

Mhaouri Pacific- - 44

T. C. I. 594,

L. & N. (14J

J.C. 114
C.& 0. 251

US. lubber 49 J

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Cloied
May.... f..87aS8
June B.89a90
July 5.04a95
August .. 5.Ufia

September.. 5 01a92
October 5.04a95
Novembei . ' B,98a9'
December fi.9a6c
January ... . fi 0304

Closed steady

THE SPEAKERSHIP

Piatt's Candidate-- An Extra Session of

Congress How Civil Service

Works.
I From our Kegular Correspondent.)
Washington, May H, Secretary Alger,

who bus just returned to Washington, is
lacking in many of the characteristics
that go to make an ideal Secretary of
War, but he attempts to make up for
all of them with gall, of which he has
about as much as any man who ever
held a cabinet portfolio. And this latest
is a little beyond nil his previous ex-

ploits iu the gall line. He has actually
gone so far us to dictate to Mr.

if the public talk of his hench-

men can be believed. According to the
Algerites, Alger is not satisfied with the
white-washin- g given him by the War
Commission and the alleged vindication
given him by the report of the Military
Court of Inquiry, which Mr. McKinlcy
has just approved and ordered published,
but demands that Gen. Miles shall .be
deposed from the command of fhe army.
In addition to having demanded this of
Mr. McKinlcy, Alger is said to have told
him that if he did not issno the order
transferring Miles from Commander of
the army to one of the military divisions,
he would, as Secretary of War, issue it
himself, thus forcing 'residential action
one way or the other. It !s not sur-
prising that Mr. McKinlcy should have
concluded lo go to the Virginia Hot
Springs and try to clear out his system
by a few hot baths. Hut it is Algerism
he will have lo clean out to accomplish
anything.

l'latt's edict, has gone forth that New
York shall have but one candidate for
the speakership, and that Payne, Ray
and. possibly other members of the dele-
gation, who have cither positively or
partially announced themselves as candi-
dates, will be forced out of the way to
give Sherman the unanimous support of
the delegation. This, and rumors that
Sherman had made a deal with Hnnnn
caused quite a marked boom In Sherman
stock, and Sherman is now Iu favor in
s)orting circles.

Treasury officials have refused lo al-

low an item headed "Traveling expenses"
in the person accounts of Roger C.
Si ner. Special Indian Agent ''tempor-
arily" in charge ot the Indian ware-
house in Chicago, bceauso--th- o aforesaid
traveling expenses were incurred by
Spooner in going between his homo In
Wisconsin and his office in Chicago,
and are not considered to have been nec-
essary to the proper performance of his
public duties. Spooner is a brother of
Senator Spooner and holds Ids position
by a trick. The position of Superinten-
dent of the Indian warehouse is sup-
posed to be under Civil Service I!ules;
also to be vacant. Nearly a year ago.
Senator Spooner carried an order lo Sec-
retary Bliss, from Mr. McKinlcy, Idl-
ing him to provide a good place for his
brother. It was done by appointing him
as special Indian agent and pulling him
iu temporary charge of the warehouse
in Chicago, where he has been ever
since, filling a position that is in fhe
classified service, without ever having
even taken an examination.

It has been decided by the republican
lenders that an extra session of Congress
shall be called, probably early In the fall,
but iu order to give themselves ail op-

portunity to change their minds, should
it Im deemed advisable later to do so.
they will not say more than that an extra
session is probable.

A short time ago they were figuring
on a walk-ove- r for McKinlcy next year,
but now they are frightened. One or
them said: "Mr. McKinlcy will, of
course, lie a candidate for
but it is by no means certain that he
will win. The scandals under his admin-
istration have made it difficult for his
friends to defend it. Alger, Shaffer,
Eagan and others, who have figured
prominently in the administration, have
not added to Mr. McKinley's reputation
or improved his chances for

Conservative observers believe
that Algerism and Enganism will prove
to be a heavier load than Mr. McKinlcy
can carry, aud that even it he should be
nominated again, he would be defeated.

THE WEATHER.

The forecast of the weather bureau for
Raleigh and vicinity says: Conditions
favorable for a thunderstorm this even-
ing; Tuesday fair, cooler.

A moderate barometric depression ex-

ists in the upper Ohioi valley, which
caused local thunderstorms in the east-
ern section of the country, with heavy
rains at some stations in North Carolina
yesterday afternoon. Raleigh reported
1.26 inches, Wilmington 1.40, and New-
born 3i00 inches.

The weather is generally fair over
Florida and Texas, but unsettled else-
where. It is slightly cooler In the Lake
region and northwest.

CHILDREN'S MUSICALE.
Tomorrow (Tuesday) evening the chil-

dren will giro a mnsicalc at the home of
Mrs. T. II. Brlggs.

One of the attractions will be songs
by the wee pupils from the kindergarten.
The songs by these little ones will be
"Up, Up, in the Sky," "Do You Know
now Many Stars?" and "Squirrel."

Other music will be furnished by little
Miss Margaret Rogers, Miss Willa Nor-ri- s,

and violin selections will be render-
ed by Master James Thomas, Burton
Ray and others. These are only a few
numbers of the program prepared. All
are invited.

TOWN BOMBAKDED

Spainiard as a Prisoner Assists Insur-

gents Message from

General Otis.

MANILA, May 8. The army Kim
Ljuiits Luguna He' Buy auJ Cavudouga,
which started up Sun ernando rivor for
Gimgua yesterday to establish a base
of supplies for the troops, engaged iu

the northern campaign returned, today
lo (ien. MacArthur, having failed to
connect with the expedition.

The gun boats found the rebels en-

trenched at Sosmoaii Guaguu, water
fronts of those towns. The vessels steam-
ed by the works shelling the occupants
:unl driving them out. Landing parties
front the boats entered both towns and
rapturing at Sosmoan, n Spanish cap-

tain in uniform, ostensibly u prisoner
in the bands of the relx-Is- , also n native
ol'lii'i'r.

At Guagua the town and a small gnn
boat were found burning, the natives
evacuating the place in consequence, of
the bombardment. A number i

pinn flags were captured at Sosmoan and
n quantity of arms, chiefly bolos bows
and arrows. . 'J'he expedition probably
l il l in up Sau Fernando river after
being reinforced on the recently pur-

chased liht draught of Spanish sleani- -

WAS11IMS TON, May
Otis cnbleil to the war department to-

day the situation as follows:
(ien. Lawlon is at Maasin and Bali-na- g

with scouting parties north and east.
MacArthur is at San crnanilo.

The population between Manila and the
nortlnrit points are held.

The troops returning to their homes
appear cheerful contented.

The nrniy gun boats operating on the
rivers have cleared (he country west of
MacArllmr of insurgents. The signs of
insurgents weakness are more apparent
every .

I'AUT SUPPRESSED.

WASHINGTON. May S While the
war departnient officially profess grati-
fication at the insurgents weakening. It
is admitted Ihnt Otis' despatch contaii.8
news, it is not considered well to put
before the public. Speaking of the

parts of the despatch (.'orbiu
said that it refers to what we do not
cure to discuss.

PROMOTIONS.

Many Changes in So, Hail-wa- y

Todiy
Today marked a general change in the

department of the Southern
Railway in this city.

.Mr. Thomas Bragg 1 leant who has
held a position for several years in the
..I'lice of Vice President A. I. Andrews
lias I. cm promoted ami takes the place
..I Wells, who has gone to Alabama.
Mr. lleailt will now travel with Col.

.Andrews in the capacity of private sec-

retary.
.Mr. George I. idle, who has been in the

up town ticket ol'lice of this road will
succeed Mr. lleartt iu his former posi-- I

ion.
Mr. l.illle is slice ceded in the up town

ticket ol'lice by Mr. Thomas 10. Green, at
present first assistant baggage agent at
the union station.

.Mr. George McCullers. well known in
Raleigh, has succeeded Mr. Green iu his
former position.

In each instance fnese changes mean
a promotion and the young men are to be
roiigrut ulated.

HOSTILE TO AMERICA.

BERLIN". May K. It is authoritative-
ly stated that the' committee from the
Reichstag to which was referred the
meat Inspection bill, which was substan-
tially agreed upon between the imperiul
cabinet and the United States ambassa-
dor, has reported against tlie measure
and in favor. of n bill so liostile to Am-

erican interests that the government will
probably refuse to sanction it.

TENANT HOUSE BURNED.

MOKUISTOWN. X. J.. May S.

Three frame dwellings were burned last
night. It is believed to have been in-

cendiary. Tlie buildings were occupied
by bard characters mostly negroes. The
tenants lost everything.

TROOPS LEAVE.

New York Recruits Sent to Cuba and the
ITiilippines.

NEW Y'ORK, May 8 Four hundred
cavalry, artillery and infantry recruits
leave Fort Sloem this afternoon bound
for Cuba and the Philippines. The ca-

valry and infantry will be sent to San
Francisco to take a transport to Manila.
The artillery will go direct to Cuba and
garrison the forts there. T'neso soldiers
enlisted iu New York, Boston and Chi-

cago.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK.

It is worth n visit whether you want
to buy or not to visit the furniture es-

tablishment of Thomas nnd Campbell.
It is filled with all the latest styles of
furniture and house furnishing goods
il is a veritable furniture palace. There
is an immense stock of mat ting, all the
latest and prettiest patterns.

The Filipinos Dissentions Culminate in a

Narrowly Averted Battle Between

Luna and Mascardo.

MA.Ml.A. May S. The demoralizing
of tlie Filipino army has culminated iu
an open revolt ot General Mascardo
against General Luna, second to Aguiu-ald- o

iu command. Aguinnto has ordered
a court martini to try Mascardo. Gen-
eral Lima .sent orders to Gen. Mascardo
at Ilacolar to hurry reinforcements to
him just before the battle at Santo
Toinas. Cen. Mascardo flatly refused lo
obey the order and sent word to Gen.
Luna that he would only take orders
from Gen. Aguinaldo. General Luna
iinniediati iy selected fifteen hundred of
his best troops and started for Bacalor

enforce his order. Gen. Mascardo
igain refused to obey the orders given

lien. Luna, lioth armies formed in
hie of battle, but: before opening Gen,
una gave Gen. Mascardo one more

bancc. Col. Arguilles was sent to (Jen.
.Mascardo under a ting of truce. Gen.
Masiiinlo still persisted in his refusal

ill consented to leave the question to
Jen. Aguinaldo. This livened hoslili-ic- s.

Ceil. Luna appealed to Aguinaldo
who immediately ordered a court martial
o try .Mascardo.

MANILA, May he insurgent
forces have been divided into one body
miller Con. Mascardo, going west of San
Fernando, and the other In command of
(Jen. Luna moving north. Both of

these loaders lay claim to fhe supreme
ot the lilipmo army.

Gen. Luna will probably fall back to
lYrl.io ami thence move toward San Isi- -

lor.
(Jen. MacArthur will probably retain

San Fernando as a base of operations
sending toit detachments as be deems

I'.irv.

VACCINATION

Olio Point. Which Will be
Tested

Several person have refused to be vac-
illated and the vaccinators have report
d them to the mayor and warrants will

be issued for them tomorrow morning.
A rumor was current In the city to-a-

that the compulsory vaccination or- -

linance would be tested, hence City At- -

torney Walter Watson lias been looking
no authorities. He is confident that 111.'

irdinance is correct and can. stand the
st. There seems to be no question as

the constitutionality and there, has
poured no disposition to test this point.
However, it is said that Mr. .1. ('. L.

Harris will bring up a test case on one
point, namely that fhe mayor has no
ight lo appoint any one as a vaccinator
xeept a regular licensed physician. Tic
laim is that t ovaccinale some person

would be dangerous ami that fhe vac- -

iuafor should be able to make a
liagnosis of Ihe patient, when necessary
before he attempts vaccination. How

le test ease will be made eauiuit b"
arued ut this time.

SOUTHERN STUDENT CONF10B- -

KXCB AND SUMMER CONFER
ENCE FOR Y'OUXC, MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION WOR-
KERS.

The sixth anuual Southern Student
Conference of College Young Meu's
Christian Associations will be held on
the grounds ot theBingham School at
Asheville, N. C, June 10 to 25. ISOt),

The Conference is held under the au
spices of the Student Department of the
International Committee of Young Men s
Christian Associations. Similar meet
ings are held by this Committee during
the summer for students of other sec
tions of the country nt Northficld, Mass.,
at Lnko Geneva, is., and at racinc
Grove, Cal. The purpose ot the Con-

ference is to deepen the spiritual life
of college men, to train them for leader-
ship in organised Christian work among
their fellow-student- and to open up
the possibilities for Christian service
which await them after graduation.

The daily program of the Ashcvillo
Conference will consist ot Missionary
Institutes under the direction ot S. R.
Vinton and Harlan r. Beech, Secre
taries of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Foreign Missions; Normal
Bible classes, conducted by II. B. Shar-tnn-

of New York city, and A. C. Hartc,
of Mobile, Ala.; conferences to discuss
College Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion work under the leadership of W. K.
Matthews and Harry Wake Ilicks, Sec-

retaries of the Student Department ot
the International Committee, and plat-
form meetings addressed by promiuent
Christian workers and thinkers.

Among the speakers at the platform
meetings, whose presence is assured are:
Robert B. Specr, of New York; John R.
Mott, General Secretary of tho World's
Student Christian Federation; Rev. J.
Wilbur Chapman, D. D., of Philadel-
phia; Prof. W. W. Moore, D. D., of
Richmond, Va.; Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
of Nashville; Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.
D., of Richmond, Va., and Mr. C. K.
Ober, of Chicago.

The afternoons will be devoted to ath-
letics under the direction of a committee
composed of leading athletes from the

contunled on 4th page

The Card Club will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30 with Miss MacRac
on Dawson street. ,

daughter of the south, of the best blood.
refined through generations ot culture.
strengthened by generations of religious
raitn and discipline, as delicate In taste
andse ntiuient as she is strong iu heart
and brain, Willi a personality sweet and
winning.

The charming sponsor from North Car-
olina will be Miss Holt ot Burlington
and Miss Adelaide Snow, one ot Ra-
leigh's loveliest and most attractive
young women, will be maid of honor.

Miss Annie Wheeler, the daughter of
General Wheeler, will represent Alaba-
ma. Miss Wheeler distinguished herself'
during the recent war by her work as
one of the Ited Cross nurses iu Cuba.

Mis.s Gertrude Caffcry, daughter of
Senator Donelsim Caffery, of Iuisinana,
will represent that Stats.

Miss Chariot (e Alston, of Winsbo-rougb- ,

S. C, will represent the Talmetto
State. She is the granddaughter of

Alston, of North Carolina, one
of the well known figures of the confed-
eracy.

Miss Agnes 1'etcr, ot Washington,
will represent the District of Columbia.
She is the great granddaughter of Mar-
tha Washington, and the granddaugh-
ter of Commodore Kennon.

Georgia will be represented by Miss
Caroline Gordon, the daughter of Gener
al Gordon.

Florida will be pleasingly represented
by Miss Call, the handsome daughter or

ilkinson Call.
Miss Hutchinson, of Texas, the daiiL-b- -

ter of a tivo Hutchinson, of
the Galventon district, will represent the

oiar state.
On this groat occasion (be nlnnr fnm.

ed reputation of Virginia will be admir-
ably upheld by Miss Mary Kussell, of
Winchester, the daughter of Colonel
James B. Russell.

Miss Mary Wilcox, now of Washing
ton, will represent Tennessee.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

Delegates Leave Tomorrow for Louis
ville, Kentucky.

Tomorrow and nevt- ilnv ihn ilo,ni.
from Italeiirh to the Knnthorti RarYt-ie-

convent-io- which will meet in Louisville.
Kentucky, May ILIh, will begin taking
their departure. The delegates from Ra- -

icign are Kev. .loliu 10. White, Editor
J. W. Bailev. Rev. .1. W Cnrtot. Mr
N. B. Bronghton, Rev. A. L. Betts, Rev.
is spuuian, Mr. John 10. Ray and
.sir. jiii. Jjugu Loc.

Mr. Brouchton staled I oibiv tlmf lit.
could not attend but most of the other
delegates will doubtless go.

The President of the louvenlion is
Jonathan Haralson. LL. D., of Mont-
gomery, Ala.

Rev. George W. Truett, of Texas, was
Selected to nrciicll the oncnlni carmnn
with Rev. It. T. Vann, II. D., as alter
nate.

USED PIGEONS INSTEAD OF
WINE.

New York, May C Carrier pigeons
were used instead of wine at tho
launching of the Helen C. Juillard, th
second floating hospital ship constructed
under the auspices of St. John's Guild.
The launching took place at Poillon's
shipyard, Brooklyn. The original float-
ing hospital came from Twenty-fourt- h

street loaded with guests. Rear Admiral
Philip not only furnished the carrier
pigeons, but sent a tug or two to bring
the original hospital, and then came iu
person with Mrs. Philip in another navy-yar- d

boat with Commander J. D. Kelly,
of his staff, and a number of ladies and
officers from the yard. The navy-yar- d

band played on floating hospital No. 1.
The birds were released, by Miss Cath-
erine O. Dodge, and they fluttered from
a flower-covere- d cage furnished by the

-- fuuiiis, ui i uuuueipnia.


